REPUBLIC OF KENYA
NYANDARUA COUNTY ASSEMBLY

FIRST ASSEMBLY
(No. 156)

THIRD SESSION FIRST PART

TUESDAY 17THMARCH, 2015 AT 2.30 P.M
.........................................................................................
VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS
HON. EDINALD WAMBUGU PRESIDING
PRAYERS- were read by Hon Speaker ads provided in the Standing Orders
1. Administration of Oath
There was no oath administered
2. Communication from the Chair
The chair did not make any communication
3. Messages
There were no messages conveyed
4. Petitions
There were no petitions
5. Papers
There were no papers laid
6. Notices of Motion
i. Hon.Peter Mwangi Maina gave the following notice of motion
THAT aware education is one of the fundamental rights enshrined in the
constitution and the basic education Act. Further aware of the high cost of
education in secondary schools.
Concerned that there many bright students in the county who have been denied the
chance to this fundamental right due to economic constraints. Further concerned
that the current bursary fund amounts are inadequate to cover for the current
expensive costs of education in High Schools.
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Now therefore I do urge that this House do resolve that there be established a
County scholarship and vocational training Fund to cater for bright and needy
students in the County.
Speaker directed that HBC had allocated for moving the moving the motion.

7. Statements
There were no statements requested nor responded to.

8. Motions and Bills
i. Hon. Joyce Ng’ang’a moved the following motion
Aware that there is established by an Act of the National Assembly the National
Council for Persons with Disability which is accorded various functions including
coordinating affairs of Persons with Disability in the Country;
Noting that there is need for the National Council for Persons with Disability to
devolve its functions and services in counties particularly to Nyandarua County for
effective accessibility of its services;
Further noting that there is established, in the county executive committee, a
department dealing with matters of intergovernmental relations to coordinate
cooperation between county governments and the national government and its
entities;
I now therefore urge this Assembly does resolve that the county department on
matters of intergovernmental relations does urgently take necessary steps, to ensure
establishment of an office in Ol-Kalou Town, by the National Council for Persons
with Disability.

The motion was seconded by Hon. Sammy D. Kamau
The Hon Speaker proposed the Question with the following members
contributing;
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1.Hon Michael Kirumba

-supported

2. Hon John Gachari

-supported

3. Hon. Peter Maina Mwangi

-supported

4. Hon. KieruWambui

-supported

5. Hon. Nancy Ng’ang’a

- supported

6. Hon. Tiziana Mwangi

-supported

7. Hon. Rebecca Nyangati

-supported

Mover called to respond
Question on the motion put and agreed to
Hon Speaker directed that the resolutions be given to the relevant executive
organ for action.

ii.

Hon. Peter Wahome Kamoche moved the following motion

Aware that under Article 195 of the Constitution the County Assembly or any
of its Committees has power to summon any person to appear before it for
the purpose of givingevidence or providing information. Further aware that
Section 14(8) of the County Government Act, and vide Article 169 of the
County Assembly Standing Orders, Committees enjoy and exercise all the
powers and privileges bestowed on Assembly by the Constitution and statute,
including the power to summon witnesses, receive evidence and to compel
the production of documents from the Government and the public.
Concerned of the blatant disregard of invitations as well as Summons by the
Secretary of the County Public Service Board on divergent matters raised by
various Committees. Further concerned that the conduct of the Secretary of
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the Board in disregarding the summons demeans and derides the
constitutional and statutory mandate of the Assembly.
Now therefore, I urge this House do resolve that:
i. the Secretary of the County Public Service Board be found to be in
contempt of this House
ii. that the Secretary to the County Public Service Board be found to be
avoiding the oversight role of this Assembly over his functions as a
County Public Officer.
iii. That the relevant appointing authority does take remedial action against the
said officer as necessary within the law including considering revoking his
appointment.
Hon James Gichuki Mwangi stood at a point of order and wanted to know if
the motion should be discussed in its current form asground three on the motion
was wrong procedurally. There were several points of order and clarification on
the same but the speaker ruled that the mover should continue.
There was another point of order by Hon Nancy Ng’ang’a wanted know if the
mover was moving the motion in his private capacity or as a committee motion.
The Chair directed that the motion to be moved as a private motion. There were
several points of order and information after which the Chair directed that the
mover should continue uninterrupted.
Mover called Hon Joshua Mureithi to second the motion but he failed to second
the motion stating that he did not belong to the Delegated committee.
Hon Speaker directed that according to Article 56 of the Standing Orders the
motion had failed and could not be moved again in the same session.
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ADJOURNMENT
Having no other business of the Day on the Order Paper the House stood
adjourned at 5.30Pm until Wednesday the 18th of March 2015 at 9.00AM.

PURITY MWONJORIA KAMURUCI
CLERK TO THE COUNTY ASSEMBLY
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